
61c CARFARE UP TODAY:!
Weather

Tonight and Tuesday, occa-
sionally rain; moderate

southerly winds.
Trttiprraltim Ijui ?l llnur*

Maximum. Hi. Minimum, 17.
TIMIHV Nikid, 6J.
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AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH

t OI.OMON *.» right?
W I I there i* nothing new un

| der the >un.
BqM Knnvtolunt of things

Bar*' M*. exhibitions of
K* force*. nirxli n of thought. means
I of communication. these are but
| new types of thought. of govern
P ment. of people, of |<hlk«ophy, of

humor, of art; nit theee haven't
! changed In the slightest In thou

j. sand* of year*.

| For Instance, does the a venter

t; silly "popular" ballad give you an
I intense pain?

Do you liale the ai. kly
| pasuOn sentimentality the*
j, plntitudlaoua vuponnm l »nd the

t rant, and the ll*ht wit. nenr hu-
[ mor of the hark song writers?
! Well, so did the ancients, listen to
[ thta. written in Nero's time by

LtU' uihis. concerning a <l<im«hl
writer of popular aoiig* Huneker,
"dean nf Amerlcfta. Musical crlt
lea." couldn't do o*3 JUlbJert better

: Justice
*

*Cal|K'kuirji. who trrolr th r mm at.

Has trft the rroJsit of tiny;

Tis time that you »rho din ll hloic
tiho«l4 hast'' In fly away

He's comimp uAtk hu od* *, he ii,
And ev\ a dasen lyrr%

Ur ordered In he burnt teilh Mm
c AkU M« fmnrral firrt.

And fite and tm-nty tux'i fUlrd
\u25a0 WUh many a t-aigar lane.

JVI. char 1,1! » hnl'liu CTO*»rd the
stream

F VOM Uha re Hint rltl you anon.

I But where in ftttnre vr ihill go
I / rrally can mat IrU:
I Thr Hrid will hax r ao refuge note,
I Wuh Knlychulr* in hull!"
|
I KRK'S another problem
[f IM I for aome phtloaophical

[j musical critic What
makes one son* eternal
and ten thousand others

V but passing Interest?
Why should "OV4 Hlack Joe"

etina to ua like a burr while twenty

thousand other song* hare died"
If< are not deeply concerned these
last sixty years In the fate of Old

: Black Joe. and the music, even If
it «w original with Foster, Is not
so much

Why doea "Nellie Was a IJuly"

still remain a keystone In the col

f lactate life of the nation, there
hare been scor*s of son** about

' othe{ girls that hare died, but
Nellie* still endures.

Homebody here may remember
the music of "Sweet Roste
CGrady"; twenty years ago Itwas
as popular aa "Bubbles" or "Ijnnsc

Trail" Is today. And the music of
ft ha* a lilt, a rhythm and Joyous-

! He** that few cf the lighter songs
have excelled, but Bosie died and

In a short half decade.
? ? ?

AT -1 B IT likely that more
IM I I catchy music than. "The

Merry Widow" will be
MM written In the next ten

; 1 ' years? It Is not. yet

I the Widow has gone along with
K "Under the Anheuser Busch." and

f tho the sentiment of the latter
r song la distinctly obsolescent It

had a dahdy tune
I have a five hundred pace dog-

eared, tattered, coverlc** old song
book that was published thirty

jrear* or more ago. arid that
has som" fifteen hundred songs In
It. ranging from Haydn to "Nellie

\ Was a Ijuly," and among those
! 1.5W hardly can be found fifty

that would be recognised by the
| majority in the average audience
\ of today. And yet many of these
| old Kngllsh concert hall hailad*

I are wittier and have more melody

I In them than moat of our popular
p truck

, If this community singing spirit

I really takes hold of the nation.
IjLtfng leaders should exhume th"*c

I Vld, forgotten melodies and Instil

I the spirit of true folk lore In the

f people; that way we might, within

i the coming hundred years, origi-

nate a great folk lore treasure

trove of our own. To this time

most of ou - musical composition

I has been waste motion, written to-

I day. sung tomorrow, forgotten the
f next flav, and. aside from Cad-
L man and Foster and i f';w more.
I nothing left behind for posterlty.

I nor for an upbuilding of a great

I Rational Ideal
I A speech lives for a Week; 11

aonr may easily live for two thou-
I aar<' years, and gladden a thou

I sand million folks ten thousand

I million times.

AWAITWORD OF
KIDNAPED BOY

Ransom Letters Received by
Coughlin Parents

PHILADELPHIA, June H I>ll4
thut have heard from the ah
dm-tor of Littta UUkely Conghlm, 13-

month* old hoy kldni|>ed from hIK
home in Norrldtown, Jun< 2. w;m ex
preaned iiy the parent* whin a letter

Allantir City. N. J., wax

by them Murly today.
The writer demanded 1<5,000 ran

torn.
s The Counhlln* nay they will deal
With the wnder privately.

About Ihe only fault llic average

woman ha* to find with her pual lr
that tt'» too long.

On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No ComvromiseWI
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SHOOTS HUSBAND;
Levy Offers Benefit Show

* * * ***.

Seattle Salesgirl Beauties Are Invited to Appear
* * * * * * * * *

Will Help the Scott Fund

,Wi>l CiUia R. Kehoe, S2i6 iJnd ate. S. H'., employed in the
underwear deportment of the Fraser-Patersnn ttore, is one
of the entrant* in The Star content to pick Seattle's repre-
sentative in Ihe Ziegfcld national salesgirls' beauty contest,
the winner of which willreceive $lOO a week for 12 weeks
in a Ziegfeld beauty shou? and a Mayflower photoplay, with
all expenses jtaid for herself and chaperon from her home city
to New York and return.

Kugene Ijt\y. mann*»r of
Orpheum today offered The !*tar hi*
theatre. hi* *taff of utagehan'ta

u*hcr* and other attendant* and hi*
whoh company of \u25balayrr* to t» uwd
next Monday night at a upecial bene
fit performance for the Scott Kiddle
Kund.

AM an especially alluring attrar
tlon. The Star invite* all S'attle

COUNTY BUYS
AIRPLANE SUE

Sand Point Field Purchased
at $895 an Acre

Putting Seattle definitely on the

aviation map of the country and

opening the way to future comm«r
cial aerial traffic here, the board
of county rornml»*loner» purchaned
the Sand Point airplane *ite Mon

day morning.

The airdrome purchased by the
commissioner* conalnta of 219 acre*

north of the city on Lake Wa*h-
ington.

The land wa« obtained for |K9!>

an acre, the total price being aorne-
whnt under $200,000.

Fifty acre* owned by the county,

known a* the old county stockade,

waa traded in by the communion
era on the deal for approximately

968.000.
No money will be paid out by the

county on the principal for the next
year, it wn* announced. In the com
Ing year the budget will be increased
by $8,600.

The original proposition wan to I*-
nue bond* in the sum of $.".00,000 for

the purpoxe of acquiring Sand Point.
Practically all civic organizaliotM

have lieen U-hlnd the movement to
acquire a landing field for Seattle.

A* a result of the commlh.mtoner**
deVi*lon, Seattle Is on the way to
becoming a manufacturing center
for airplane*, It wax declared Mon-
day. Seattle luifi one of the four
airplane plant* In the United Stated.

"Klndr county ha* acquired what
I* declared by every flying expert

who hu» examined the property the
fine*t aviation field In the country,"
Claude ('. Karri Hay, chairman of the
ixMird of county commlwtloner*, d<
clared, "It will l»e the aim of the
county to encourage every blanch of
the government, army, navy and
postal, ax well a* public and private

Intcre. l». In making I hi* the great eat
bane for *«-apU»ne and aviation activi-
ty* on the I'uclfic coaat."

An option on 40 adjoining a' re*

wuh taken by the county official.*! at
the burnt price per acre.

salesgirls who hare entered or mav
enter the Zlegfeld beauty contest to
appear on the stage In a special
fashion show numt>er. as suggested
by C. W T»lss. local manager of
the Metropolitan I.lfe Insurance
i-ompany, and Scott Kiddle l"un<l
booster

This will give people of their home
city a chance to see the young worn
en before the most handsome one Is
Picket] by the judge* to represent
Seattle In Ziegfeld a nation-wide
search for the most beautiful sales
girl.

All the money derived from the
sale of benefit tickets will lie add"d
to the fund to save the widow of
Robert C. Scott, late deputy sheriff,
who was killed In a gunflght with
highwaymen, and her two little chll-
dren. from being fori ed apart thru
destitution.

It Is hoped the performance wtjl
add at least 11,000 to the proposed
s*l,ooo fund.

Meanwhile The Star will continue
to receive Individual contributions to
th«- fund, which must be raised a*
speedily an possible In order to keep
the fatherless Scott family together

IWt utterly pennll<*<*, Mr*. Bcott
ha* found a temporary nhcller for
her four year-old daughter and *l*'
year old *on In Hip home of a friend
while *he herself han taken a Job in
a department *tore, a position *he
cannot hold any length of time otv

In* to her very frail phyilque. t'n
less other relief afford'd she will
he forced to give her children up to
\u25a0ome Institution or fonter parent*.

I.AKf.KNT HINDI,K
HI IISCKIPTiON T»I) \Y

The largest Mingle subscription to
the fund- $25 from 1,. (I. Morri*. of
the Overland Transfer company?-
wo* credited today.

A group of eight women rained
$5 50 nmong*t them*elvea, nnd a
widow with two daughter* *ent $l5,
explaining "$| for each of u*."
Friend % $ jo 00
Widow and two daughter*.., 15.00
A Friend ?) $ 10 00
Dauram* InanUt 5 00
A Widow 1 00
A. M. M 1 00
D. (I. Morri* 25.00
I-. O. Shrader f, oo
A Friend ...,, 200
Policeman r, 00
Mr* Hnvder I 00
Mr* [tally 100
Kienore Dennl* 25
Mr*. Roger* 1,00
Mi** K
Mr*, firandy . ,50
Mr*. JohnMOn .50
Mr*. King 50
Mr*. Kay nor .50

Today'* total $ 7,1.50
Previously acknowledged .... 259 04

ToUl |335.54

SORRYNOW,
wife mis
DETECTIVES

Effie Reynolds Attacks Hus-
band in Hospital; Divorce

Suit Is Pending

Mr*. effie reynolds * bnwn

hatred Utile wtmun, who tipped
tlie *raiea In (he nertlllun mom

at police headquarter* at M

pound*. u| iktrrtntli In Cap-
tain of IM*rth«i(turini V Ten
\u25a0unto oflVd today. her let! rye
bamlacrd and pale of (mv and
told lilin the wraa worry *he had
?hm her haiMfeome, *trapplnc

huoband. alger J. Key mrfdo, earl)

thin morning In the liaariaim of
the NaedMi hi»p>«J here.

With a bullet \u25a0rratrh on hla head
anil a hole In one leg. Ilrynolti* lie*
rm a cot In the cltr hwpital reeuper
atlnjt from hi* wife* nrift attack

Reynold* la *?. hla artfa 11 Their
family trouble date* liarlc about a

month, when he I* *a<d to have left
her arid filed null for illvorre There
I* no record of the fiemllng divorce In
thla county.

HOTII KMI'IAHD IN
*

h\MK I'l.U'K
Reynold* obtained employment at '

the flaedfcah haapltal aa nlcht en
fflneer tlla Wife alao fot a poalttan

there, but neither koeat of the
other * preweytra in tbe haapltal until
laat nl(ht d*en they met unexpart
edly In ? H-tflway.

AAN> «H**HKK\TF.»II>
ONU IN AMiKH

(»!» his ??ompUini. «n Mif IJ. the
nrrmrt Mr*. Rr>niil4t for

hid life Sh" Ink) Ihf
police the threat w»» m*d« in a mo i

of »ne»t\ and »he had no In
tenflon of Injuring h»r Hhe
h«i relea«ed on her perwwta! recog
manner She told the pollcwian |H«

was jeaiou* of another woman
Seven day* later Mm. Reynold*

»»« found tntlng a ifun and *««

again arrested The revolver «u
talten away from her and the mm-
Indefinitely continued on the court
r»Ndjr It In "till pending

TMO WOIMIKD, UK
IIOI.OM ON TO HKK

About 1 4S. a* Reynold* «a< pan
ln« from the engine room to another
Iwwm'nt room hi* wife atepped sud-
denly out from behind a floor, run
(renting him Without a word. It la
\u25a0aid. ah" opened fire

Reynolds grabbed her by the itun
hand and bald bar wrtat. groaning an
loudly he «u heard by Harold Van
liayton, living at *O4 Summl' ave .

airoaa the atreet. and led her up the
stair* whefe ha handad bar ovar to

a group of frightened nurses before
ha collapsed

lla was taken to an upstair* room
and kia wounda hurriedly dressed,

and vu later remove,! to the city
hospital for a consultation of doctors
at 4 o'clock, to determine whether It
would be necessary to operute.

Van I>ayton, from a telephone
a I-roan the Street, summoned the
police. Motorcycle I'ollceman W. W.
t>ensch. flr*t on the scene, arrested
the wife, and made a hurried Invent I
gallon Itehlnd the door where Mr*
Reynold* had atood when firing at
her htwband. I»ens< h found a wo
man's handkerchief with a hole In It.
She la believe,! to have used It to
cover her revolver.

DOKNNT KNOW HOW
SIIK GOT Ct'T

Taken lo the Bertlllon room to
have her picture taken for the police
galls ry and to be finger-printed and
measured for the record*. Mrs Rey-

nolds refused to discuss her case fur
ther.

She cut Id she had no Idea how she
got a rut ovfr her right eye. which
«h« had had bandaged She wrote

her signature 15 time* for the police

record with firm hand. hut com
plained after the I.lth signature that
her fingers were tired.

"I shot him." she told Captain Ten
mint later. "1 don't know why. I'm
sorry now that I did It."

Old Potatoes Drop
on Chicago Market

CHICAGO, .June 14. -Old potatoes
dropped from $2 f»0 to $3 |»er bushel
on the Chicago produce market to-
day. Heavy receipts waa the reason
given by dealers. New potatoem were
In heavy receipt, but prices remained
firm at $8 to $* 76 per hundred
weight.

Two Girls, Two Men
Are Killed by Train

RICHMOND. Ind. .tune 14.?Two
young men und two glrla were killed
Inatantly right mllea rant of hero
InHt night when r westbound exprena
train on the Pennsylvania railroad
struck the automobile In which tlioy
wto tilling.

TIIK COMI'TON I.IMHKK CO.
ha* purchaMd a lot near Weatiake

live. and Virginia *t for IH.OOO. It
was announced today In real estate
circle*. Sain waa made thru licnry
C. twins Co.

"DOESNT KNOW WHY"
Missing. Woman Delays Sawyer Trial

*** * * * * * *

State to Watch Accused Murderess for Symptoms of Insanity
*** * * * * * *

Defendant Keeps Up Hope in Her Cell

Madge Anna Sawyer. at the barred window of her cell, waiting for the trial that will
mean freedom or continued incarceration.

While beautiful Madge Anna
Hawjer, murder case defendant,
spent another morning of iinxioua

waiting In her tell today for the
ripening of her trial, detectives. *her
Iffa deputies and lawyer* continued
a fruitless statewide aeari li for a
woman of equal beauty, Bessie
Knettle. vanished witness.

Mra. Sawyer, a three month*'

bride, was to have gone to trial
this morning for killing lier bus-
laind. Howard 1. Sawyer, a youni:

Inventor, naur the moorage of their
motor-yacht Hydra on laike I'nlon.
the moinlng of May Ift.

But Prosecutor Kre«l C. Brown
obtained front the court h continu-
ance of her case until another Im
portant trial was finished In which

Oeputy Prosecutor T. Hiram Pat-
terson represented the state.
Patterson has lieen given the task
of appearing for the state In the
trial of Mr*. Sawyer.

SKA U< H FOR
MISS KNKTTI.K CONTIMKS

Her trial was scheduled to begin

at 1 SO thl* afternoon. The hunt for
Miss K net lie. divorced first wife of
Sawyer, will continue, In the hope of
nerving her with a subpoena com-
manding her presence here as a
witness.Harding Returns to

Capital; Is Ready
for Strenuous Work

The search, begun in Spokane,
where she had been living with a

woman friend in a secluded ft|>art-

ment. quickly spread to Walla
Walla, where Miss Knetile him
many friends and relatives, and to
I'omeroy, where her father. N. 1).
Knetile. is a wealthy banker.

ItV liAYMOMI (lAITKIt

WASHINGTON. June M Sena
tor Warren <l. Harding, republican
candidate for president, was Iwck In
the capital today preparing for the
corning campaign. Senator Harding

will remain here for the weak, but
plans niter that art? indefinite.

Today Harding will squce/e In 19
holes of golf at Chevy Chaac club.
"If 1 can find anybody to play with

me." he said.

wives and other women on the train.
Senator Harding peeled off hi* coat
em llcr In the day and sat in his
stateroom rending the Sunday pa
pers, swapping stories with other
senators who dropped In ami sipped
lemptmde.

He t«*»k the comics of the Sunday
papers to breakfast and read them
to Mrs. Harding. Ijiter nearly all
the passengers got autographs from
the senator.

Otherwise the day will be taken up
with getting unpacked, sorting mail
and receiving visitors. He expect*

to be at his office in the senate
today.

Harding chattcd at length with
correspondents In his stateroom tell-
ing stories, analysing his emotions
during the last dm ma tic 48 hours,
and talking shop. He is a publisher
ami the conversation got off on the
question of the print paper shortage.

He arrived here early today from
his triumph in Chicago, literally In
his shirt sleeve*, and slipped on his
coat Just before he alighted from
the train to be greet ed by 3,000

people.
It \sas a "democratic special" that

carried the republican candidate and
his wife back to Washington. They
had a state room on a train carry*

ing a dozen senators, convention
delegate* and friends of Harding.

Harding will go ahead leisurely
with campaign plans, postponing Im-
portant decision until further confer-
ences. Meanwhile he will attend to
Ills usual senatorial duties.

She suddenly disappeared In Spo-
kane a week ago, leaving not even
a forward in (f address for her mail.
In some way, it was learned, she
had been apprised that she w;,s to
l>e railed as a witness, and prolubly
would l>e railed upon to reveal »he
details of her life as the first
wife of the murdered man.

Altho Prosecutor Patterson said
he wanted Miss Knettl*. here to
prove his contention that Sawyer
was not a man of quarrelsome,
ahuslve disposition, Attorney Kd
ward C. Hyde, counsel for the' de-
fense. says Miss Knettle will he.
If she can lie found, a star witness
for Mrs. Sawyer, and would cor-
roborate the fair young defendant's
story that Sawyer wns not only
quarrelsome hut hrutal to his wives

A <lI\TT\ TIMK
WAS IIAO IIV Al.l.

Senator and Mr*. Harding took
breakfast, luncheon and dinner in
the diner, refusing to he served in
their room. The stuteroom door wax
kepi wide open and fellow traveler*
stuck their heads in to exchange
Piuwting words, Mr*. Harding chatted
In Ihu puiior car with acnutora'

MHN. IIAKOINO KKPT
OWN SCOKK ( Altlt

Hoth Iho Senator and Mrs. Hard-
ing mild they felt fin* altho they ac-
knowledged a strenuous week. The
senator engaged nearly every minute
of each 24 hour* In endles* confer-
ence* ami Mr*. Hording. u.h she con-
fessed today, was busy doping out
her husband's chances of getting the
nomination.

MRS. S.UVYRR
UIOVKI) I P RY HOPK

Calmly, sadly, Mrs. Sawyer has
remained In ner cell for more than
a month awaiting the day when
she will face the jury. She has
been buoyed up somewhat by an
apparent assurance that she will
speedily lie freed when she has
told her story of the shooting and
the circumstances that led up to it.

She has been forbidden by her
counsel to discuss the case with
any one. She was permitted to have
no hand In the funeral arrange-
ments for her husband She asked
that his body lie cremated. It Is

"I waa Jutd it* much Interested
aa Warren," ahe aald. "I kept my
own tally sheet on every Ixillot bo 1
could tell how It wuii solus." (Turu to Page 7, Column 4)
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TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

NEWPLAN
TO GIVE 4
RIDES FOR

QUARTER
Would Charge Ten Cents

Fare for Those Who Fail
to Buy Tickets

Whrlhrr Seattle »trrft ear
patron* will pay five, wvfn or
ton-cent fare* 'yrSii "up In tha
air" Monday a* the renult of
? new nHrmr fostered bjr
Councilman William Hickman
Moore to rmi»e tiie fare to tea
cent*.

A »even-cent-fare ordinance. In
troducnl b> H. rf. Thimi?,
wax itrliedulod for final action
before the council Moftday aft-
ernoon.
At an Informal caucus of couHctt

members Monday morning Moore's
ordinance, providing for a 10-cent
cash fare or four "tokena" for S$
centa was under discussion. That
the amended ordinance would bo
placed before the council if a suf-
ficient number of votes could h*
assured, waa the opinion of ol»>
servers.

Seven votes and the appro**! tt
the mayor would be lircmmry to
place the ordinance on the statute
books.

Mayor Caldwell declared Monday
that he did not approv; of Moore's.
proposed bill. He declined to staM
whether he would xtm the raeuutf
If passed by the council.
WOt'LD AVOID I'SB
or I'EXMES

Caldwell stated that the disparity
would be too great between the lu-
cent cßjrh fare and the
? token" fare.

Councilman Moore declared that
hi* proposed ordinance In designed t»
get a lOcent fare from the rmiiil
rider only, and would avoid dealing
In |*nnle«.

"I would rive steady riders tlw
privilege of buying "token*" at four
for 15 cent*, eight for 50 cent* and
16 for $l." Moore explained.

"Under the terms of the ortl inane*
I have suggested, the cajih far*,

i which will affect only the casual Pft"
tron. would be fixed at 10 ornls,oal
Where there are two. the caah tar*
would be 15 cents."

Moore declared that his proposed
measure would really reduae the far*
under that of the Thomson ordi-
nance. ax far as regular rldera wer*
concerned, as they would only hav*
to pay «Vi cents Instead of the 7 cent
fare.

"The system of selling 'tokens*
would alSo do away with the great
delay and Inconvenience to patron*
In ntakiiiK penny change. Moor*
pointed out.

Councilman R. 11. Thomson was in
conxultatlon with Moore Monday
morning. He declared thnt if the
cent fare plan was adopted, he wag
In favor of charging for transfers,
except when the straight lOcent far*
was charged. In which case transfers
should be Included.

Councilman It. B. Hesketh declared
that he was opposed to the 10-cent
fare. Oliver T. Krickson Is oppoqgd
to any raise In fares on the municipal
lines. ?

SWEAR MAXINE
AFTER DOUSH

Asked $40,000 of Jack
Dempsey, Is Testimony

SAN FRANCISCO. June 14.?'Teatl-
mony tending to show that Jack
IJempsey wanted to enter the service
nu introduced today at the heavy*
weight champion's trial in the federal
court here on a charge of conspiring
to evade the draft.

Lieutenant John S. Kennedy, of
the L'. S. S. Mississippi testified
Dempsey told liim, "I feel budly when
I see so many men in uniform, t
want to (ret Into the service, too."

Kennedy said this conversation
took place while Dempsey was ap-
pearing at a boxing show at tho
Great Lakes naval training station.

"Accordingly," said the witness, "I
wired to the San Francisco draft
hoard and had Dempsey released »«"»

his papers forwarded Fast."
Uempse.v was expected to take tks

?land late today.
Maxlne Dempsey had offered to

sell the scries of alleged "slacker"*
letters for $40,000, according to tho
testimony of Tommy Fitzgerald.

It's Flag Day
The 143rd anniversary of Utt

birth of the American flag was
observed Monday in Seattle with
a general display of the colors on
buildings and resldenoea. Spe-
cial Flag day exercises were held
in the schools.

1


